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A discretem odelforthesintering ofpolydisperse,inhom ogeneousarraysofcylindersispresented

with em piricalcontactforce-laws,taking into accountplastic deform ations,cohesion,tem perature

dependence (m elting),and long-tim e e�ects. Sam ples are prepared underconstant isotropic load,

and aresintered fordi�erentsintering tim es.Increasing both externalload and sintering tim eleads

to a stronger,sti�er sam ple after cooling down. The m aterialbehavior is interpreted from both

m icroscopic and m acroscopic pointsofview.

Am ongtheinterestingresultsistheobservation,thatthecoordination num ber,even though ithas

the tendency to increase,som etim es slightly decreases,whereas the density continuously increases

duringsintering {thisisinterpreted asan indicatorofreorganization e�ectsin thepacking.Another

result ofthis study is the �nding,thatstrongly attractive contacts occur during cool-down ofthe

sam ple and leave a sintered block ofm aterialwith alm ost equally strong attractive and repulsive

contactforces.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In m echanics and physics exist two ways to describe

and m odel a particulate, inhom ogeneous m aterial like

powder,ceram icsorconcrete.The�rstapproachisbased

on continuum theory and relieson em piricalassum ptions

about the m acroscopic m aterialbehavior [1,2]. For a

sum m ary ofrecent progresson the m acroscopic m odel-

ing ofsintering processes see Refs.[3,4,5,6,7,8,9]

and thereferencestherein.Thisansatziscom plem ented

by a \m icroscopic" description of the m aterialon the

particle or grain levelwhere the particles and their in-

teractionsare m odeled one by one [2,10,11]. The for-

m er involves stress,strain and plastic yield conditions

[12],whereasthelatterdealswith localforce-deform ation

laws for each contact [13]. The m acroscopic approach

neglects the m icrostructure due to its nature and often

isotropy is assum ed [3]. In contrast to network m odels

or m odels with �xed topology [11,12,14]we willfol-

low the path ofm icroscopic,dynam ic m odeling,where

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0211280v1
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no assum ptionsabouteithergeom etry,topology,hom o-

geneoity,orisotropy ofthepowderpacking areinvolved.

However,we have to assum e certain contact force-laws

and,furtherm ore,restrictourselvesto two dim ensions.

In order to test the approach,a m odelsystem in a

two-dim ensionalbox �lled with cohesive-frictionaldisks

ofdi�erentsizes,see Sec.II,isexam ined by m eansofa

\m icroscopic" discreteelem entm ethod (DEM ).Them i-

croscopicinteraction m odelforplasticdeform ations,fric-

tion,and cohesion isdiscussed and tim e-,tem perature-,

and history-dependentbehaviorisintroduced and ratio-

nalized in Sec.III. The long tim e sintering ofa block

ofm aterialissim ulated and the resultsare discussed in

Sec.IV.

II. M O D EL SY ST EM

O nepossibility to obtain inform ation aboutthem ate-

rialbehavioristo perform elem entary testsin the labo-

ratory. However,because it is di�cult to observe what

is going on inside the m aterial, an alternative way is

the sim ulationswith the discrete elem entm odel(DEM )

[2,10,15,16,17,18,19]. The num erical\experim ent"

chosen is a bi-axialbox set-up, see Fig.1, where the

left and bottom wallsare �xed,and a stress-orstrain-

controlled deform ation is applied to the otherwalls. In

the future,quantitative agreem ent between experim ent

and sim ulation hasto be achieved,however,thisissue is

farfrom the scopeofthispaper.

Stresscontrolm eansthatthewallissubjecttoaprede-

�ned externalpressure that,in equilibrium ,iscancelled

by the stress,which the m aterialexertson the wall. In

a typical\experim ent", the particles are rapidly com -

pressed with constant,isotropic pressure and then left

alone for som e tim e and atconstanttem perature,typi-

cally closebelow the m elting point.

The stress-controlled m otion ofthe wallsis described

by the di�erentialequation

m w �x(t)= Fw (t)� pw z(t)� w _x(t); (1)

wherem w isthem assofthewall.Valuesofm w largeas

com pared to the sam plem asslead to slow adaption and

vibrations,whereassm allvaluesallow fora rapid adap-

tion to the actualsituation. Three forcesare active:(i)

the force Fw (t) due to the bulk m aterial,(ii) the force

� pw z(t)due to the externalpressure,and (iii)a viscous

forcewhich dam psthem otion ofthewallso thatoscilla-

tionsarereduced.

Insidethesystem ,N diskswith radiiai (i= 1,:::,N )

and heighth areplaced.Theradiiaredrawn from a ho-

m ogeneousdistribution with m ean a0 and relativewidth

w0 so thatai=a0 2 [1� w0;1+ w0].Theparticle-particle

interactionsand theparam etersinvolved arediscussed in

the nextsection.

p

x

z pz

x px

time

p
z

FIG .1: (Left) Preparation ofthe sam ple with pressure on

both sides.(Right)Afterthe system isrelaxed the evolution

in tim e ofthe sam ple with tim e isexam ined.

III. D ISC R ET E PA R T IC LE M O D EL

The elem entary unitsofgranularm aterialsare m eso-

scopic grainswhich deform under stress,possibly yield,

changetheirpropertieswith tim e,and can behavedi�er-

ent for di�erent tem peratures. Since the realistic m od-

eling of the deform ations of the particles is m uch too

com plicated toallow forasubsequentm any-particlesim -

ulation,we relate the interaction force to the overlap �

oftwo particles,see Fig.2.In the absence oflong-range

forces,an interaction takesplace only ifparticlesare in

contactand thus�> 0.In thatcase,the forcesaresplit

into a norm aland a tangentialcom ponentdenoted by n

and t,respectively.

If allforces fi acting on the particle i, either from

otherparticles,from boundariesorfrom externalforces,

are known,the problem isreduced to the integration of

Newton’s equations ofm otion for the translationaland

rotationaldegreesoffreedom

m i

d2

dt2
ri = fi ; and Ii

d2

dt2
’ i = ti ; (2)

with the m ass m i ofparticle i,its position ri the total

force fi =
P

c
f
c
i,its m om ent ofinertia Ii,its angular

velocity ! i = d’ i=dt,the totaltorque ti =
P

c
l
c
i � f

c
i,

and the center-contactvectorl
c
i. The integration ofthe

equationsofm otionisperform edwith astandardm olecu-

lardynam icsVerletalgorithm togetherwith Verlet-table

neighborhood search [20].

A . N orm alC ontact M odel

Twoparticlesiand jatpositionsri and rj,with radii

aiand aj,interactonlyifthey arein contactsothattheir

overlap

�= (ai+ aj)� (ri� rj)� n (3)

ispositive,� > 0,with the unitvectorn = nij = (ri�

rj)=jri� rjjpointingfrom jtoi.Theforceon particlei,

from particlejcan bewritten asfij = fnijn+ f
t
ijt,with n
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perpendicularto t.In thissubsection,the norm alforces

arediscussed.

1. Shorttim e contactm odel

As �rst step,we discuss the tim e-and tem perature-

independentbehaviorofthecontactforcesbetween apair

ofparticles. For this,we m odify and extend the linear

hystereticspringm odel[21,22,23].Itisthesim plestver-

sion ofsom em orecom plicated nonlinear-hystereticforce

laws[21,24,25],which reectsthe factthatatthe con-

tact point,plastic (perm anent) deform ations m ay take

place.The repulsive(hysteretic)forcecan be written as

fij =

8
<

:

k1� loading;

k2(�� �0) un=reloading;

� kc� unloading;

(4)

with k1 � k2,see Fig.2.

δ

ri

rj

δ
δ0 δmax

minδ

f

max

min

f

k δ1
k2 δ

−kcδ

FIG .2: (Left) Two particle contact with overlap �. (Right)

Force law for two springs with sti�ness k1 and k2 for initial

loadingand subsequentun/reloading,respectively.Attractive

forcesare possible due to the cohesion strength kc.

During the initialloading the force increases linearly

with the overlap �,untilthe m axim um overlap �m ax is

reached,which iskeptin m em ory asa history param eter.

The line with slope k1 thus de�nes the m axim um force

possiblefora given �.During unloading theforcedrops,

on thelinewith slopek2,from itsvalueat�m ax down to

zero atthe force-freeoverlap

�0 = (1� k1=k2)�m ax :

Reloading atany instantleadsto an increaseoftheforce

along this line,untilthe m axim um force is reached;for

stillincreasing �, the force follows again the line with

slope k1 and �m ax has to be adjusted accordingly. Un-

loading below �0 leadsto negative,attractiveforcesuntil

atthe overlap

�m in =
k2 � k1

k2 + kc
�m ax ;

the m inim um force fm in = � kc�m in,i.e.the m axim um

attractive force,is obtained as a function ofthe m odel

param eters k1,k2,kc,and the history param eter �m ax.

Furtherunloadingleadstoattractiveforceson thebranch

f = � kc�.[30]

The cone form ed by the lines with slope k1 and � kc

de�nestherangeofpossibleforcevalues.Ifaforcewould

falloutside the cone,itisforced to rem ain on the lim it

lines.Departurefrom theselinesintotheconetakesplace

in the caseofunloading and reloading,respectively.Be-

tween thesetwoextrem es,unloadingand reloadingfollow

the sam e line with slope k2. Possible equilibrium states

are indicated as circles in Fig.2,where the upper and

lower circle correspond to a pre-stressed and stress-free

state,respectively.

2. Viscous dissipation

In the case ofcollisions ofparticles and for large de-

form ations,dissipation takesplace due to the hysteretic

nature ofthe force-law.Forsm alldisplacem entsaround

som e equilibrium state,the m odeldoesnotcontain dis-

sipation. Therefore,in order to allow for stronger dis-

sipation and thus faster relaxation,a viscous,velocity

dependentdissipativeforcein norm aldirection,

f
n;d

ij = 0
_� ; (5)

isassum ed with som e dam ping coe�cient 0. The half-

period ofavibration around theequilibrium position,see

Fig.2,can becom puted forarbitraryvaluesofk1 and kc,

as long as the overlap ful�lls the condition �m in < � <

�m ax. In this case,k2 determ ines the sti�ness and one

obtainsa typicalresponsetim eon the contactlevel[26],

tc =
�

!
; with ! =

r
k2

m 12

� �2
0
; (6)

the eigenfrequency ofthe contact,the rescaled dam ping

coe�cient� 0 = 0=(2m 12),and the reduced m assm 12 =

m 1m 2=(m 1 + m 2).The tim e-step ofthe sim ulation tM D

hasto be chosen such that

tM D � tc=50

for a proper integration ofthe equations ofm otion,so

that we chose a typicaltim e-step tM D = �=(50!) after

the m odelparam etersk2 and 0 arespeci�ed [31].

3. Sti�ness increase with contactarea

In orderto accountforthe factthat a largercontact

surface leadsto a largercontactsti�ness,the coe�cient

k2 is m ade dependent on the m axim um overlap history

param eter�m ax (and thus on the force-free overlap �0),

aslong asthe overlap is below the threshold �uid that

corresponds to the \com plete m elting" ofthe particles.
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Com plete m elting ishere the lim itofan incom pressible

liquid that is contained in the m odel,however,neither

discussed in detailnorveri�ed forreasonsofbrevity.

Theoverlap �uid correspondingtothestress-freeuid,

iscom puted such thatthevolum efraction in thesystem

equalsunity. The volum e fraction ofa dense packing of

rigid spheresis

�solid = N �ha
2
0=Vsolid = �=(2

p
3):

Ifallthe m aterialwould be m elted,the volum e fraction

is

�uid = N �ha
2

0=Vuid = 1 ;

which leadsto the ratio ofuid and solid volum es

Vuid=Vsolid = a
2
uid=a

2
0 = �=(2

p
3):

The m inim um radius for the incom pressible m elt is

auid = a0 � �uid = a0
p
Vuid=Vsolid � 0:9523a0 which

correspondsto the m axim um overlap

�
uid

� 0:0477a0 ;

in two dim ensions.In the following,we use �uid = 0:20

in orderto m agnify the rangeofpossible non-uid over-

laps.

Thesti�nessism axim alin theuid lim itfor�0 = �uid,

which correspondsto �m ax = �uidm ax = k2�
uid=(k2 � k1),

and variesbetween k1 and k2 forsm alleroverlaps,sothat

k2(�m ax)=

�
k2 if�m ax � �uidm ax

k1 + (k2 � k1)
�m ax

�fluid
m ax

if�m ax < �uidm ax

:

(7)

Forlargeoverlaps(in the uid regim e),thesti�nessand

the force is thus only dependent on k2,independent of

k1. Forsm alleroverlapsboth k1 and k2 a�ectthe force

togetherwith the history ofthiscontact.

Thesti�nessin theincom pressibleuid should diverge,

however,for reasons ofnum ericalstability,we have to

lim itthem axim um sti�nesstok2.Largersti�nessvalues

would requiresm allertim e-stepswhich would reducethe

sim ulation e�ciency. Therefore,the m odeldoesnotre-

ally taketheincom pressibility oftheliquid into account,

see Fig.3. In the uid no plastic deform ation can take

place so that�0 is�xed and cannotbe shifted to larger

force free overlaps{ in contrastto the hysteretic m odel

described above.

In sum m ary,the hysteretic sti�ness m odeltakes into

account an increasing sti�ness with increasing overlap.

The �rst loading is plastic with low sti�ness,and sub-

sequent un-and reloading are sti�er because the m ate-

rialwasinitially com pressed.Asa consequence,also the

m axim um cohesiveforcedependson them axim um com -

pression which wasexperienced by thecontactduring its

history.Ifthe m aterialiscom pressed so strong thatthe

liquid density is reached,the force-free overlap is equal

to the uid equivalentoverlap and the m aterialbehaves

likea uid.

δ

f

fluid

δ

FIG .3:Forcelaw with varyingsti�nessk2(�m ax),accordingto

Eq.(7).If�0 becom eslargerthan �
uid

,thesti�nessrem ains

equalto k2 and theforcerem ainson thecorresponding liquid

branch with slope k2 (dotted line). The cohesion strength

ism axim alforthe m axim um contactstrength and decreases

with k2,see subsection IIIE fordetails.

B . D ensity Tem perature D ependence

Ifa solid ora liquid (weassum ea sim plem aterialhere

-not like water -where the density dependence on the

tem peratureiscontinuousthrough the phasetransition)

isheated,in general,itsvolum eincreasessothatitsden-

sity decreases. Therefore,we assum e a tem perature de-

pendentdensity ofthesingleparticles(diskswith radius

a and heighth):

�(T)=
m

�a2h
= �(Tm elt)+ ��T (Tm elt� T); (8)

with thedensity changeperunittem perature��T .This

corresponds(in linearapproxim ation)to a changeofthe

particleradius

a(T)= a(Tm elt)[1� �aT (Tm elt� T)]; (9)

with the relative changeofthe radiusperunittem pera-

ture�aT .Thisapproxim ation can beused iftherangeof

tem peraturesisrathernarrow and the changesperunit

tem peraturearevery sm all.

In the following,we use �aT = 10� 4 K � 1,so thatthe

particleradiusischanged by 0.01 per-centifthetem per-

atureischanged by oneK elvin.In the interesting range

oftem peraturesbetween a low tem perature (800C)and

som e m elting point (1200C),the radius changesby one

per-cent,accordingly.

C . C ontact Tem perature D ependence

For the tem perature dependence,we focus on an in-

hom ogeneousm aterialwith a m elting tem peratureTm elt

and assum ethatthem aterialbehavesstatic,asdescribed
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above,if the tem perature T is m uch sm aller than the

m elting tem perature.The behaviorofthe sti�nessk1 is

schem atically shown in Fig.4 asa function ofthe tem -

perature.

Tvar

T

k1

Tmelt

FIG .4:Schem aticplotofthesti�nessk1 asa function ofthe

tem perature.

The m aterialbecom essofterwhen Tm elt� T becom es

sm alland willlose allsti�nessin the lim itTm elt� T �

0. The tem perature range in which the m elting takes

place is quanti�ed by Tvar. In the transition regim e

jTm elt � Tj� Tvar,the particles are signi�cantly softer

than in the cold lim itTm elt� T � Tvar. In the hotand

the liquid regim e,T � Tm elt � Tvar,onehask1 ! 0 and

theparticleslosetheirnature,however,the‘incom press-

ibility’isaccounted forwith a sti�nessk2,asde�ned in

Eq.(7),and �0 = �uid is�xed.

1. Increasing tem perature

W hen the tem perature is increased to a rather large

value, close to the m elting point, two particles under

stressand in equilibrium due to com pressive forceswill

lose sti�nessand thuswilldeform strongerso thattheir

overlap becom es larger. Therefore,we assum e for the

sti�nesscoe�cient

k1(T) =
k1

2

�

1+ tanh

�
Tm elt� T

Tvar

��

=
k1

2
[1+ tanh(�)] ; (10)

with thedim ensionlesstem peraturedi�erence�,and the

typical range of considerable tem perature dependency

Tvar,where the tem perature has a strong e�ect on the

sti�ness ofthe particles,see Fig.4. Ifexperim entally

available in the future,the function tanh(x) can be re-

placed by any otherfunction f(x)thatdecaysfrom unity

to zero atx � 0.

W hen k1 is reduced due to an increase in tem per-

ature (+ ), we assum e that �+m ax rem ains constant, so

that one obtains a larger force-free overlap �
+

0
(T) =

[1 � k1(T)=k2(�
+
m ax)]�

+
m ax. Thus the m aterial volum e

shrinksdue to sintering atthe contactlevel.

Note that k2 is not changed directly when k1(T) is

decreased,see the left panelin Fig.5 or Eq.(7). The

cohesion in thism odel,however,isdirectly a�ected by a

changeofk1(T),seeEq.(13).In apre-stressed situation,

corresponding to a �nite con�ning force atthe contact,

also�+m ax isshifted in ordertobalancethecon�ningforce

{butonlyafterk1�
+
m ax becam esm allerthan thecon�ning

force.

δ

f k1

maxδ+

k  T1
(  )

0δ+
δ

f

k  T1
(  )

δ0
−

k1

FIG .5: Force laws for varying sti�ness k1,according to Eq.

(10). (Left) If the tem perature is increased, k1 is reduced

while �
+

m ax rem ains constant (dashed line, stress-free case).

(Right) Ifthe tem perature is subsequently decreased, k1 is

increased while �
�
0

rem ains constant (solid line with slope

k2).

If, as an exam ple, the m aterialhas a m elting point

Tm elt = 1200C with a range ofsoftening ofTvar = 100C,

for a tem perature ofT = 1180C,the sti�ness k1 is re-

duced to 0:6 ofitscold-lim itvalue,fora tem perature of

1220C thesti�nessis0:4,and foratem peratureof1300C

thesti�nessisonly0:12.Foratem peratureofT = 1600C

only a sti�nessof3:10� 4 rem ains.Thefactthatthereis

a rem aining sti�nessabovethem elting tem peraturecan

be attributed to the inhom ogeneity ofthe m aterial,i.e.

notallthe m aterialm eltsatthe sam etem perature.

2. Decreasing tem perature

If later in tim e the tem perature is decreased again,

k1(T) is adjusted according to Eq.(10),but since the

m elted (sintered) area around the contact point will

not return to its previous state, we now assum e that

�
�

0
= const:, so that the m axim um overlap increases

to the value ��m ax(T) = �
�

0
=[1 � k1(T)=k2], see the

right panelin Fig.5. Therefore, a tem perature cycle

involving a tem perature close to the m elting tem per-

ature leads to a contact situation sim ilar to the one

obtained through som e larger m axim um com pressive

force.The contactdeform ation/area and thusthe force-

free overlap becom e largerdue to the partialm elting of

thesurfaceand alsothesti�nessisincreased accordingly.

Thetem peraturedependencethuscan lead to changes

ofthe sti�ness and increases the overlap (deform ation)

ofthe particles.Itise�ective only ifthe tem perature is

changed { thetim edependencewillbeintroduced in the

nextsubsection.
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D . Tem perature dependence w ith tim e

In the m aterialthere are severaltim e dependentpro-

cesses taking place. Since we are interested in the long

tim e behaviorofthe m aterial,weassum ethatheatcon-

duction and equilibration take place instantaneously,as

long as tem perature changes are sm alland slow. The

realistic sim ulation ofheat-conduction in the sam ple is

farfrom the scope ofthisstudy. Therefore,the particle

size isadjusted directly with the tem perature according

to Eq.(9).

In addition tothedirecte�ectofatem peraturechange

on the particle size and the sti�ness,the m aterialm ay

changeitsinternal,atom isticstructuresuch thatdefects

healand disappear. Thise�ectwilloccurm ainly in the

regim e ofhigh tem peraturesclose to the m elting point.

Therefore,in orderto accountforsuch slow m icroscopic

processes,atim edependenceisintroduced thatleadstoa

changeofthem aterialsti�nessk1 with tim e.Thechange

takesplace extrem ely slowly with an algebraic tim e de-

pendence,sothatk1(T;t)lagsbehind when varyingfrom

its actualvalue to the desired,�nalvalue k1(T),as de-

�ned in the aboveequation (10).

W hen thetem peratureisincreased from a sm allvalue

T0 to T,then k1(T0)changesto k1(T)following the law

k1(T;t)= k1(T)

"

1�
1

1

1� k1(T0)=k1(T )
� t

t0

#

; (11)

which correspondsto the rateofchange

@k1(T;t)

@t
= �

[k1(T)� k1(T;t)]
2

k1(T)t0
; (12)

with the tim e scale t0 on which a typicalchange takes

place.Note thatk1,k1(T),and k1(T;t)are di�erent,in

general,and correspond to the m axim um k1,the tem -

peraturedependentk1(T)< k1,and thetim edependent

k1(T;t)thattendstowardsk1(T). The sign in Eq.(12)

ischosen accordingto thesign of[k1(T)� k1(T;t)]in Eq.

(11)[32].

Assum eT0 = 200C and T = 1180C,so thatk1(T0)= 1

correspondsto k1(T)= 0:6. The sti�nessasa function

oftim eisplotted in Fig.6forthetim econstantt0 = 10s.

Notethat,dueto thefactork1(T)in thedenom inator

ofEq.(12),the change ofsti�ness is faster for higher

tem peratures. In the hotlim it,changestake place very

rapidly,whereasin the cold lim itchangesare extrem ely

slow.

Finally, we note that the adaption/relaxation of

k1(T;t)tothedesired k1(T)valuefollowstheaboveequa-

tions in allcases except when the tem perature is going

down and the k1(T) > k1(T;t). In that situation the

contactsfreeze rapidly and thus have to becom e strong

asfastasthe system coolsdown.
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FIG .6: Variation ofthe sti�ness k1 with tim e,see Eq.(11).

The inset shows the sam e function with a logarithm ic tim e

axis{ only afterabout10
3
sthe �nalsti�nessisreached.

E. C ohesion dependence on sti�ness and friction

Thecohesivepropertiesofaparticlecontactdepend on

the tem perature,in so farthata m elted contactshould

have weak tensile and com pressive strength. Therefore,

wecouplethecohesiveparam eterkc to them agnitudeof

k1(T;t),see Eq.(11),which decreaseswith tem perature

increasing. In addition,in orderto take into accounta

reduced tensile strength ofa softcontactwith weak de-

form ation and thussm alloverlap,thecohesion isdirectly

related to the sti�ness k2(�m ax),see Eq.(7). Thus,we

propose

kc(T;t;�m ax)=
k1(T;t)

k1

k2(�m ax)

k2
kc : (13)

This is an arbitrary choice for the cohesive force factor

kc,but as long as no detailed experim entalresults are

available,we stick to thisem piricallaw,see Fig.3 fora

schem aticpicture.

F. TangentialC ontact M odel

Theforcein tangentialdirection isim plem ented in the

spiritofCundalland Strack [15]who introduced a tan-

gentialspring in orderto accountforstaticfriction.Var-

iousauthorshave used this idea and num erousvariants

wereim plem ented,see[29]forasum m aryand discussion.

Since we com bine cohesion and friction and intro-

duce tim e and tem perature dependencies, it is conve-

nienttorepeatthem odeland de�netheim plem entation.

The tangentialforce is coupled to the norm alforce via

Coulom b’s law,i.e.ft � �fn,where for the lim it case

one has sliding friction and for the case ofsm allforces

ft,onehasstaticCoulom b friction.The lattersituation

requiresan elasticspring in orderto allow fora restoring

forceand a non-zero rem aining tangentialforcein static

equilibrium due to activated Coulom b friction.
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As a consequence ofthe cohesion force in norm aldi-

rection,attractive forcesare possible so thatCoulom b’s

law hasto be m odi�ed

f
t
� �(fn � fm in); (14)

with the m inim um (m axim um attractive)force

fm in = �
k2(�m ax)� k1(T;t)

1+ k2(�m ax)=kc(T;t;�m ax)
�m ax : (15)

The equal’= ’in Eq.(14) corresponds to (fully) acti-

vated,sliding friction,while the sm aller’< ’corresponds

to static friction.Thusthe tangentialforce isrelated to

thenorm alforcerelativeto thepointofcohesion-failure.

Fornorm alforceslargerthan fm in,friction isalwaysac-

tive and the am plitude isproportionalto fn � fm in and

�.Thiscan lead to a stableequilibrium ofthesolid also

atfn � 0 and activated tangentialstatic friction. Note

that fm in tends towards zero for vanishing overlap,so

thatthedi�erencefrom the originalm odelalso vanishes

forvanishing overlap.

Iffn � fm in > 0,thetangentialforceisactive,and we

projectthetangentialspring � into theactualtangential

plane by subtracting a possible (sm all) norm alcom po-

nent.[33].

� = �� n(n � �): (16)

This action is relevantfor an already existing spring,if

the spring is new,the tangentialforce is zero anyway,

however,the change ofthe spring-length de�ned below,

iswellde�ned.Next,thetangentialvelocity iscom puted

vt = vij � n(n � vij); (17)

with the totalrelativevelocity

vij = vi� vj + ain � !i+ ajn � !j : (18)

In the nextstep wecalculatethe tangentialtest-forceas

thesum ofthetangentialspring and a tangentialviscous

force(sim ilarto the norm alviscousforce)

f
o

t = � kt�� tvt ; (19)

with the tangentialspring sti�nesskt = �k2(�m ax),with

a typicalsti�ness ratio � = 0:2,see [26],and the tan-

gential dissipation param eter t. If jf
o

tj � fC , with

fC = �(f n � fm in),one has static friction and,on the

otherhand,ifjf
o

tj> fC ,sliding friction isactive.In the

form ercase,the tangentialtestforceisincrem ented

�
0
= �+ vt�tM D ; (20)

to be used in the next iteration in Eq.(16), and the

force f
t
= f

o

t from Eq.(19)isused. In the lattercase,

the tangentialspring is adjusted to a length which is

consistentwith Coulom b’scondition

�
0
= �

1

kt
(fC t) ; (21)

with the tangentialunitvector,t= f
o

t=jf
o

tj,de�ned by

the tangentialspring, and the Coulom b force is used.

Inserting �
0
into Eq.(19)leadsto f

t
� fC t in the next

iteration [34].In shortnotation thisreads

f
t
= + m in(fC ;jf

o

tj)t: (22)

Notethatthetangentialforcedescribed aboveisiden-

ticalto the classicalCundall-Strack spring only in the

lim itt = 0 and kc = 0.Besidesthe com bination ofthe

cohesiveand the frictionalforce,also the tangentialdis-

sipation is non-standard. Furtherm ore,we rem ark that

thecohesion could alsobecoupled tofriction in thesense

thata broken contactloosesitstensile strength when it

isassum ed brittle,so thatkc = 0;(ifsliding),i.e.ifone

hasa sliding contactwith ft = �(f n � fm in)[35].

G . Tem perature dependence in tangentialdirection

In parallelto the change ofnorm alsti�ness,the tan-

gentialsti�ness is alwayskeptin a constantratio to k2
so that

kt = �k2(�m ax); (23)

since the sti�nessin tangentialdirection isbased on the

sam eargum entsasthem aterialsti�nessin norm aldirec-

tion.

The friction iscoupled to the tem perature dependent

valueofthesti�nessk1(T;t),becausefriction should not

be presentin a liquid at large enough tem peratures,so

that

�(T;t)=
k1(T;t)

k1
�: (24)

Thus friction is m odi�ed together with the changes in

norm aldirection. No new ideas are introduced for the

tangentialforces.

IV . R ESU LT S

In this section,the sintering m odelis applied to the

sintering process ofa particulate m aterialsam ple. The

m aterialis initially a loose powder and �rst has to be

prepared atlow tem perature from tim e t0 to tim e theat,

see Fig.7. The preparation takes place with a system

asdescribed in section IIwith isotropicexternalpressure

p := pw = px = pz = 10 or100.Pressureism easured in

unitsofN m � 1 dueto thetwo-dim ensionalnatureofthe

m odel,i.e.p has the sam e units as the spring sti�ness

k2.Thecorrectunitsofthepressurecan beobtained by

division through the length ofthe cylinders (particles).

Since the length is rather arbitrary, we drop the unit

of pressure in the following for the sake of sim plicity.

Due to the linearity ofthe m odel,som e stress� can be

rescaled/non-dim ensionalized with the sti�ness k2 and
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particle num bersN 100,300

m ean particle radiusa0 1m m

relative width ofsize distribution w 0 � 0:5

particle heighth 6m m

particle density �p 2000kgm
� 3

particle sti�nessk2 2:10
5
N m

� 1

particle sti�nessk1=k2 0.5

particle sti�nesskc=k2 0.5

particle sti�nesskt=k2 0.2

particle norm aldam ping 0 0:2kgs
� 1

particle tangentialdam ping t 0:05kgs
� 1

particle-particle friction � 0.5

particle-wallfriction �w 0

m elting tem perature Tm elt 120
0
C

tem perature variation Tvar 10K

density variation with tem perature �aT 10
� 4

K
� 1

uid overlap �
uid

0.2

relaxation tim e t0 (default) 10
3
s

relaxation tim e during sintering 10
� 1

s

wallm assm w 0.01

walldam ping w 0.2

TABLE I:Sum m ary ofthe system properties and m aterial

param etersasused in the sim ulations

hasthusto beread asdim ensionlessquantity 2:105�=k2.

However,a detailed study ofthe scaling behaviorofthe

stressesisfarfrom the scopeofthisstudy.

Note thatthe pressureistherefore related to the typ-

ical overlap of two particles: A pressure of p = 100

corresponds to 100 = 2:105p=k2 = 2:105fn=(2ak2) =

2:105(�� �0)=(2a) or (�� �0)=a � 10� 3,while p = 10

corresponds to approxim ately (�� �0)=a � 10� 4. This

can also be interpreted asm ean norm alforce fn � 2ap.

However,these are rough estim ates only,since the con-

tactforcesand theoverlapsarestrongly varying in m ag-

nitude for one situation, as will be discussed in m ore

detailbelow.

Tmelt

t t t0 heat sinter

t
tfrelax

T  t(  )

st

coolt t

FIG .7: Schem atic plot ofthe tem perature variation during

sim ulation.

Theothersystem param etersaresum m arized in table

I,where m ultiple num bers m ean that a series with the

corresponding valueswasperform ed.

A . Sam ple preparation

Thepreparation ofthesam pleconsistsofan initialre-

laxation period atconstanttem perature T = 800C until

tim e theat,when the system isheated up to T = 1400C

between tim e theat and tsinter.During the sintering tim e

ts,the system is allowed to sinter with a m uch shorter

relaxation tim e t0 = 0:1. This ‘trick’allows for a long

tim e sintering sim ulation while keeping the sim ulation

tim e sm all. During sintering,the tim e axis should be

stretched by a factorof104 in orderto obtain the real-

tim e behavior. At the end ofthe sintering process,at

tim etcool,thesam pleisslowly cooled down and,attim e

trelax allowed to relax atconstanttem peratureuntiltim e

tf. W ith this �nished sam ple,tests willbe perform ed

later,but�rstwe discussthe preparation process.

For the preparation ofthe sam ple,we use the tim es

t0 = 0,theat = 0:2,tsinter� theat = 0:1,di�erentsintering

tim es ts := tcool� tsinter,trelax � tcool = 0:1,and tf �

trelax = 0:1. Note that the tim e unit is arbitrary,since

a slowerpreparation procedure did notlead to noteably

di�erentresults,i.e.theprocesstakesplacein thequasi-

staticlim it.O nly thelong-tim esintering isa�ected by a

changeofthe relaxation tim e t0.

1. Tem perature and sti�ness

Thevariation ofk1(T;t)with tim eisplotted in Fig.8,

wherethealgebraic,slow decay ofthesti�nesswith tim e

becom esevident.Thenum berofparticleswasN = 300,

the sidestress p = 100, and the other param eters are

given in table I.

2. Density

The longer the sintering tim e ts,the lower the value

ofk1 gets. For short sintering tim e,the lowest values

are never reached, because the system is cooled down

beforethesinteringis�nished.Attheend ofthesintering

tim e,k1 is increasing during the cooling process ofthe

sam pleand reachesitsinitalvalue.However,them elting

and sintering ofthe contactsisnotreversed,asbecom es

evidentwhen plotting the volum efraction � in Fig.9.

Theinitialpreparation step leadsto a ratherlow den-

sityof� � 0:8.Attim etheat,therelaxedsam pleisheated

up and,atthesam etim e,thewallfriction isswitched o�.

The latter has an im m ediate e�ect,a slight increase in

density ispossibledueto reorganizations.Theincreased

tem perature becom esonly e�ective attim e tsinter,when

the relaxation tim e t0 is decreased in order to acceler-

ate the evolution ofthe system . Note thatthe increase

in density due to the sintering seem ingly appears quite

rapid { due to the quenched tim e axisduring sintering.

Up to thebeginning ofthesintering processalldensities

are equaldue to an identicalpreparation ofthe sam ple.
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FIG .8:(Top)Tem peratureduring thepreparation procedure

and (bottom )m aterialsti�nessk1 asfunction oftim efor‘ex-

perim ents’with di�erentsintering tim ests.

Forincreasing duration ofsintering,ts,the density suc-

cessivly increaseswith ts.Thise�ectisstrongestatthe

beginning,but continues also for longer tim es. Below,

we willdiscussdi�erentreasonsforthisincrease in den-

sity in m ore detail. Atthe end ofthe sintering process,

the system is cooled down,corresponding to the �nal,

sm allincrease in density,and then relaxes to the �nal

con�guration.

3. Specialcases

Asacontrolsim ulation,alsothreeparticlesweresim u-

lation and sintered in thesam eway asthelargersam ples

with N = 100 and N = 300 above. A sam ple with only

three particleshasalm ostno possibility fora rearrange-

m entafterthe initialload isapplied (actually,the three

particleswere eitherarranged on a triangle oron a line

and did notchange theircon�guration forthe casesob-
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FIG .9:M aterialdensity � asfunction oftim eforsim ulations

with N = 300 particles and side stress p = 100 (top) and

p = 10 (bottom ).Note the di�erentverticalaxisscaling.

served). This arti�cialtest-case shows that the strong

increasein density observed forlargersam plesiscaused

byre-arrangem entsofthepackingand notonlyduetothe

force m odel. M ore quantitatively,the sintering process

leadsto a densi�cation ofabout5% and 16% forp = 10

and p = 100,respectively,whereasthe densi�cation due

to the contactlaw,withoutrearrangem entsofthe pack-

ing, can be estim ated to the respective m agnitudes of

about 0.2% and 8% (data not shown here). Thus,for

low con�ning pressure,reorganizations are m uch m ore

im portant than in the case of large external pressure

{ at least for the param eters used here. In this spirit,

network-m odelsorDEM sim ulationswith �xed arrange-

m ents[11,12,14]can notaccountforthereorganization

ofthe packing,which is ofem inent im portance during

the sintering process.

Anothercontrolsim ulation withouttherm alexpansion
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ofthe particles,�aT = 0,gave no new insightsand did

not change the outcom e of the sim ulations after cool-

down,even though thevaluesofthedensity wereslightly

di�erentfrom thevaluesobtained with a therm alexpan-

sion.Therefore,weconclude thatthe qualitativeresults

arenotdependenton detailled param etervaluesand the

sintering behavior,m acroscopicaswellasm icroscopic,is

genericwithin the fram ework ofthism odel.

4. Sum m ary

In sum m ary,weobtain thatlongersinteringand larger

con�ningpressureslead tohigherdensitiesofthesintered

sam ple.Asan exam ple,afterthe end ofthe longestsin-

tering process (dashed line) at t= 1:3,a density ofal-

m ost0:92 isreached forp = 100.O nly aftercool-down,

the m axim um density ofalm ost 0:94 is reached due to

negativetherm alexpansion.

Through testsim ulationswith di�erentparam eters,we

veri�ed thatthe increasein density isonly partially due

to the contactm odel,but also is caused by reorganiza-

tionsin the sam ple. The therm alexpansion ofthe par-

ticles,on the otherhand,doesnota�ectthe resultsin a

drasticway.

B . M icroscopic picture

In order to understand the behavior ofthe m aterial

during sintering, we take a look at som e m icroscopic

quantities ofthe system ,like the coordination num ber,

in Fig.10.

W e note two m ajorissues: First,the largercon�ning

stress,p = 100,leadsto a largernum berofcontactsper

particle,whereasthesam pleswith sm allcon�ningstress,

p = 10,approach a coordination num ber ofC0 � 4,as

can be expected fora frictionless,isostatic arrangem ent

of disks. Second, the coordination num ber som etim es

decays,whereasthe density continuously increases. W e

attribute this to the fact,that inside the sam ple,reor-

ganizations can take place,which save space and thus

increase the density,butatthe sam e tim e can lead to a

sm allerC .

In orderto deepen thisinsight,thecoordination num -

ber,the density and the m easured wall-stress�zz=p are

plotted in Fig.11. The continuous increase in density

is som etim es accom panied by a decrease ofthe coordi-

nation num berand largestressuctuations.Largescale

re-organizationsofthe packing thusm ay be responsible

foradetectableuctuation ofthestressattheboundaries

ofthe sam ple,possibly connected to sound em ission.
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FIG .10:Coordination num berasfunction oftim eduring the

preparation and sintering (ts = 1s)ofthesam ple.Com pared

are sam ples ofdi�erentsize,N = 100 (a)and N = 300 (b),

and with di�erentcon�ning stressp.

C . C ontact statistics

1. Com pression/deform ation/overlap probabilities

A very speci�c m icroscopic property of the sintered

sam pleisthestatisticsofthecontacts,i.e.theprobability

distribution function (pdf) to �nd a certain overlap �.

Aftertheinitialpreparation ofthepowdersam pleatlow

tem perature,the probability for larger overlaps decays

rapidly { no largedeform ationshavetaken place.

The overlap probabilitiesatthe �nalstage ofthe sin-

tering process are plotted in Fig.12 for N = 300,and

both sidepressuresp = 10 and p = 100.Theprobability

distributionsshow m anycontactswith sm alloverlapsand

a rapidly decaying probability forlargeoverlapsatshort

sinteringtim es.Them ean overlapincreases,asexpected,
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FIG .11: D ensity (squares), coordination num ber (circles),

and norm alized stress on the top-wall(line),as function of

tim e during the sintering (ts = 1s)ofthe sam ple. The coor-

dination num berisscaled by a factor 0.2 in orderto allow a

com parison with the otherquantities.

with the side stress and the sintering tim e. The larger

sidestressleadsto an underpopulation ofsm alloverlaps,

becauseallparticlesarecom pressed quite strongly.

The probability distributionsafterthe cool-down and

the subsequent relaxation is plotted in Fig.13 for the

sam e sim ulations. The rem arkable di�erence is not the

width ofthe distribution { that is only slightly wider.

The m oststriking di�erence is the shape,showing that

aftercool-down contactswith sm alloverlap arerare�ed,

while contacts with a the typicaloverlap are overpop-

ulated as com pared to the situation before cool-down.

Theprobability forthelargestoverlapsisstilldecreasing

rapidly.

2. Norm alcontactforce probabilities

Due to the advanced contactforce law,asintroduced

and used in thisstude,itisnotpossibletodirectly obtain

thecontactforcefrom theoverlap.Therefore,thepdffor

the norm alcontact forces is plotted in Figs.14 and 15

for sm alland large side-stresses p = 10 and p = 100,

respectively,and fordi�erentsintering tim es,ts asgiven

in the inset.

Com paring thepdfforthetwo situations,aftersinter-

ing and aftercool-down,the astonishing outcom e ofthe

sim ulation isthe factthatthe contactforcesare m ostly

repulsive and rathersm allin the hotsituation,justbe-

fore cool-down. This situation changes during cooling

down:The cooling goesahead with a broadening ofthe

distribution towards both positive and negative forces.

Thisqualitativeresultisindependentofthesidepressure,

however,the width ofthe distribution increaseswith in-
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FIG .12: O verlap probability for overlaps,rescaled with the

sum ofthe radiia1 and a2 ofthe contacting particles,after

di�erent sintering durations. The data are taken from the

sim ulationswith N = 300 atdi�erentcon�ning pressure p.

creasing sidestressand increasing sintering tim e.

Anotherinteresing and unexpected resultistheobser-

vation thattheforcedistribution becom esnarrowerwith

sintering.In otherwords,the extrem ely largeforcesare

\destroyed" due to long tim e sintering and the distri-

bution becom esm ore hom ogeneousin the sense thatits

width becom essm aller,seetop panelin Fig.15.

3. Tangentialforces

From the tangential force distribution (data not

shown), there are less clear observations to be m ade.

The force distribution shows that during sintering the

tangentialforces becom e weaker { as can be expected

from the force m odel,see Eq.(24),since k1(T;t)decays
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FIG .13: O verlap probability for overlaps,rescaled with the

sum ofthe radiia1 and a2 ofthe contacting particles,after

di�erent sintering durations. The data are taken from the

sim ulationswith N = 300 atdi�erentcon�ning pressure p.

with increasing tem perature and tim e. Thuslongersin-

tering leadsto weakertangentialforces. However,after

cool-down,thetangentialforcedistribution isalm ostin-

dependent ofthe side stress and the sintering tim e, if

both are su�ciently large. W ith other words,only for

very sm allside stressesand sintering tim es,the tangen-

tialforces are weakly activated,for larger p or ts,the

tangentialforces reach a saturation distribution that is

decaying alm ostexponentially forlargeft.

The second possibility to look atthe tangentialforces

is to m easure the am ount offriction that is activated,

nam ely �t := ft=(fn � fm in). This quantity should not

becom e larger than �(T;t),as is consistently observed

from the data. Contactswhere �t � �(T;t)are referred

to as contacts with fully activated friction. These be-

com e less probable for longer sintering tim es since, as
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FIG .14:Contactforce probability distribution afterthe sin-

tering (top)and afterthecool-down and relaxation (bottom ),

forN = 300 and p = 10.

m entioned before,the attractive forcesbecom e stronger

afterlong sintering and thecooling down.Largerattrac-

tive forcescorrespond to a largerm agnitude offm in,so

that�t becom essm aller.

D . M aterialproperties

The sam ples prepared via the procedure described

above are now tested via two test experim ents,a com -

pression test, where the vertical con�ning pressure is

slowly increased, and a vibration test, where the con-

�ning stressisrem oved,and the sam ple isvibrated ver-

tically on a at bottom . The com pression test is per-

form ed fortwo sam ple sizes,nam ely with N = 100 and

N = 300,in order to judge the e�ect ofa rather sm all

particlenum beron the outcom e ofthe sim ulations.
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FIG .15:Contactforce probability distribution afterthe sin-

tering (top)and afterthecool-down and relaxation (bottom ),

forN = 300 and p = 100.

1. Com pression test(100 particles)

The com pression testisa variantofthe bi-axialcom -

pression frequently used in soil-orpowderm echanics.A

givencom pressivestressin onedirection (p = �xx)iskept

constantby m oving theright,verticalwall,ifneccessary.

Theothercon�ningstress�zz isincreased by m ovingthe

verticalwalldown in a de�ned way { seealso section II.

Thisverticalm otion isthusstrain controlled,where the

verticalstrain isde�ned as�zz(t)= 1� z(t)=z0,with the

verticalposition ofthetop wallz(t)and z0 = z(0).Note

thata com pressive verticalstrain isde�ned positive for

conveniencehere.

Forthecom pression test,thepreviouslyprepared sam -

ples are used and the top wallis displaced slowly with

the verticalstrain �zz(t). The density ofa sam ple with

N = 100 particlesisplotted againstthe strain forvari-

oussintering tim esand forthetwo pressuresp = 10 and

p = 100 in Fig.16.Theresultsshow again thatsam ples,

which sintered longer have a higher density. Further-

m ore,the com pressive pressure also a�ects the sam ple

density in m agnitude and also in the variation,i.e.the

highercom pressivepressureleadsto higherdensitiesand

also to a broadervariation in densitiesbetween.
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FIG .16: M aterialdensity as function ofthe verticalstrain

forsam plesprepared with di�erentsintering tim ests and dif-

ferentpressure pw = 10 (Top)and pw = 100 (Bottom ).

During com pression,thedensity slightly increases�rst

and then decreasesstrongly. The form erisdue to com -

pression,thelatterisdueto dilatancy thatisneccessary

forthem aterialto shear.Thelongerthesam plewassin-

tered,the stronger is the change in density. W e relate

thisto theexistenceoftheattractivecontactforces.For

longersintering,strongerattraction isactivated,holding

togetherpartsofthesam ple,sothatthecom pression test

leadstofragem entswith increasingsizeforincreasingsin-

tering duration. For the shortest sintering,the density

change due to com pression is negligible and the sam ple

fragm entsinto singlegrains.

The behaviorofthe m aterial,asforinstance itssti�-

ness,is better described in term s ofthe verticalstress

that the m aterialcan sustain under load,as plotted in
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Fig.17. The verticalstressin the sam ple increasesand

it fails typically at som e strain and at som e m agnitude

ofstress.Thefailurestressincreaseswith increasing sin-

tering tim e and increasing externalstress.The m aterial

sti�ness(theslopein thisrepresentation)isincreased by

a factor of about two when the con�ning stress is in-

creased by a factoroften. M oreover,the criticalstrain

where the m aterialfails increases with increasing con-

�ning pressure. Finally,a ratherlarge jum p in m aterial

strength isobserved forsinteringtim esbetween ts = 0:02

and 0:05 forthesm allpressure,notparalleled by a sim i-

laroutcom eforthelargestress.Thusthecom bination of

sintering tim e,com pressive pressure and test m ode ap-

pearsquite non-linearand notstraightforward.
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FIG .17: Verticalstress as function ofthe verticalstrain for

sam plesprepared with di�erentsintering tim ests and di�er-

ent pressure pw = 10 (Top) and pw = 100 (Bottom ). The

slope ofthe dashed line (m aterialsti�ness) is about double

forthe higherpressure.

2. Com pression test(300 particles)

Forthecom pression testofthelargersam ples,alsothe

prepared sam plesare used and the top wallisdisplaced

slowly with the verticalstrain. The density ofa sam ple

with N = 300 particlesis plotted againstthe strain for

various sintering tim es and for the two pressures p in

Fig.18. The resultsare qualitatively sim ilar,only that

thelargersam pleshowssom ewhatlargerdensitiesand a

weakerdecay ofdensity afterfailure.
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FIG .18: M aterialdensity as function ofthe verticalstrain

forsam plesprepared with di�erentsintering tim ests and dif-

ferentpressure pw = 10 (Top)and pw = 100 (Bottom ).

Theverticalstressisplotted againstthestrain in Fig.

19.W ith increasingstrain,theverticalstressin thesam -

pleincreasesand itfailstypically atsom eslightly larger

strain and stress as in the sm allsam ple. The failure

stressincreaseswith increasing sintering tim e,increasing

externalstress,and increasing sam plesize.However,the

latter observation is not clearly a size-e�ect,since the
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sam ple size is so sm allthat a non-negligible fraction of

the particlesisin contactwith the wallsand thusleads

to di�erentoutcom e.The m aterialsti�ness(dashed line

in Fig.19) is again increased by about a factor oftwo

when the con�ning stressisincreased by a factoroften.

M oreover,the criticalstrain where the m aterialfailsin-

creaseswith increasing con�ning pressure,sintering tim e

and system size.
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FIG .19: Verticalstress as function ofthe verticalstrain for

sam plesprepared with di�erentsintering tim ests and di�er-

ent pressure pw = 10 (Top) and pw = 100 (Bottom ). The

slope ofthe dashed line (m aterialsti�ness) is about double

forthe higherpressure.

3. Com pression testsnapshots

O ne com pression test for a long sintering tim e,N =

300 and p = 10 ispresented in Fig.20.During com pres-

sion (from top to bottom ),the linesofstrong attraction

(so to say the backbone ofthe sam ple) are desctroyed

and. at the sam e tim e,m ore and m ore frictionalcon-

tactsoccurdue to localshear. M oreover,gapsbetween

thepartsofthesam pleopen and itfragm entsintopieces.

Thisisonly a representativeexam pleforthecom pres-

sion test;a m oredetailed study ofthefracturebehavior,

sam ple-size- and sintering-tim e-dependence is far from

the scopeofthisstudy.

FIG .20:Snapshotsofthecom pression testwith N = 300and

p = 10. attim est= 0:005,0:02,0:03,0:035,and 0:04 (from

top to bottom );them aterialsam plewassintered forts = 1:0.

The blue barsare the walls,the circlesare the particleswith

theircolorscoding theaveragestress,blue,green and red cor-

respond to low,m edium and large stresses.The linesare the

contactswith theircolorscodingattractive(blue)orrepulsive

(red) norm alforces. The sm allsolid circles denote the tan-

gentialforces,with their size proportionalto the m agnitude

ofthe tangentialforce.
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E. V ibration test

Thesintered sam plescan alsobevibrated (in thegrav-

itational�eld)in orderto probe theirstability. The re-

sults ofthe previous tests are paralleled by a vibration

test,seeFigs.21 and 22.

FIG .21:Snapshotsaftera vibration testoft= 0:1,with fre-

quency f = 100Hz and am plitude a = 0:2m m .The m aterial

sam plewassintered (from top to bottom )forts = 10
� 4
,0:02,

and 1:0 with p = 10.Theopen circlesareparticleswith their

colors coding the average stress,blue,green and red corre-

spond to low,m edium and large stresses. The lines are the

contactswith theircolorscodingattractive(blue)orrepulsive

(red) norm alforces. The sm allsolid circles denote the tan-

gentialforces,with their size proportionalto the m agnitude

ofthe tangentialforce.

Shortsintering tim es leadsto unstable m aterialsam -

ples,whereas the sam ple becom es m ore and m ore sta-

blewith increasingsinteringtim eand con�ningpressure.

Thesam plewith thelongestsintering tim ets = 1:0 isal-

m ostperfectly stable even understrong shaking { som e

corner-or boundary particles som etim es break o�. For

shortersintering tim e the sam pleislessstable and frag-

m entsintopieces.Forveryshortsinteringtim e,thesam -

ple consistsofsingleparticlesonly.

FIG .22:Snapshotsaftera vibration testoft= 0:1,with fre-

quency f = 100Hz and am plitude a = 0:2m m .The m aterial

sam plewassintered (from top to bottom )forts = 10� 4,0:01,

and 1:0 with p = 100. The color coding and �gure m eaning

isthe sam e asin Fig.21.
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V . C O N C LU SIO N

In sum m ary,a discrete m odelforthe sintering ofpar-

ticulate m aterials was introduced and sim ple m aterial

sam ples were sintered for di�erent tim es and con�ning

pressures. Then they were tested with respect to their

anisotropicload strength:Longersintering and stronger

con�ning pressure system atically increases the density

and the strength ofthe m aterial.Depending on the sin-

tering duration,eitherisolated particles,fragm entsora

singlesolid block ofm aterialcould be produced.

Besides this m acroscopic point ofview,also the m i-

croscopic picture wasexam ined. The seriesofastonish-

ing observationsincludes: (i) The coordination num ber

m ay slightly decrease due to reorganizations while the

density m onotonously increases. (ii) Sintering leads to

a broadening overlap distribution, but to a narrowing

force distributon,and thus to a hom ogenization ofthe

sam ple. (iii)The norm alforcesbecom e strongly attrac-

tive during the cooling down ofthe sam ple below the

m elting tem perature. Besides these facts,a lotofopen

questionsconcerning the sintering processrem ain,espe-

cially concerningtheconnection between them icroscopic

contact-m odelparam etersand the m acroscopicm aterial

param eters.

The research to be done is an accurate testing ofthe

m odelvia a com parison with experim entaldata. Since

theseareonlyavailablein three-dim ensionalsystem s,the

2D m odelpresented here m ay be nothelpful. However,

the m odelcan easily be extended to three dim ensions,

where ‘only’m ore particles are needed. Note that the

m odelpresented here increases the am ount of com pu-

tation necessary for each contact by a large factor,so

thatthenum berofparticlespossibletosim ulatebecom es

rathersm allforastandard com puter.Thusan extension

to three dim ensionsrequiresa propertuning ofthe im -

plem entation ofthe force-m odeland possibly the view

ofparticles as blocks ofm aterialthat cannotfragm ent,

ratherthan isolated particles. The lastm issing ingredi-

entin them odelisarollingresistancewhich accountsfor

a torqueresistanceofthe contacts.
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